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For which we will give you 

^BARGAINS IN ALL LINES OF G00DS!lg> 
Standard prints only 5c*. Dress goods at 

your own price. HOODS and SHOFS low- 
er than any otlier house in I'rescott, A tine 
line of HATS, below cost, We are 

Overstocked With Goods, 
and are determined to sell and reduce our stock. 
CLOTHING at any price, and Groceries and Staple 
Goods cheaper than any other house. Come and 

price, as it will cost you nothing. 
HATLEY &, CHRISTOPHER. 

SeSb'y iilOTS TO ALL! 

■; •!* v ■> ■■■ ■> <• + v. •>. ■> it •> i ■> + 

Old Santa Claus9 Headquarters 
1 laving decided to make my headquarters at J. il. KhR- 

SHAW S, 1, Old Santa Claus, hereby make this edict, and 

request all my subjects to qo to him tor all kinds of Christmas 

Toys, hire Works, Choice bruits, Candies, Nuts, ktc. lit: 
will sell you at lowest [trices, an 1 supply your every want, 

FANCY FAM i LY GROCER IKS. 
Don’t forqet thiit J. 11. Kb.RSI 1 AW keeps a full stock of 

Fancy anti Family Groceries, and will not be undersold. 
Also a lot of Glassware, etc. 

FOSTEX A 106IN HDW. CO., 
West Main St., PRESCOTT, ARK. 

CENErtAL DEALERS IN 

All kinds Of ^ ^ 

HARDWARE 
STOVEK *'* TINWARE, 

MILL and FARM Machinery. 
WHITEWATER WAGONS. 

A Fit.-r-( i.TI N SIl< >l‘run iu oiiin i'iiim with store, in which all 
kinds nt tin w>rU, repairing, etc., will he done neatly and cheaply 

(I 
until lire! 

! i tiiiiiiiire? 
LAItCK STOCK. AT UtWKST 1MUCIX iu our new furniture store 

the N T Uii lmi nii oltl *taml. \\ e ilef\ e n^etilionju all "noil* we earn 

l)ot!i in Iluniware ami Furniture store*. 

Grove s Tasteless Chill Tonic 
Il is a< ileasant to the taste as lemon 

sy, ip. 
The smallest infant will take it and 

never know it is medicine. 
Children cry for it. Never fails to 

care. 
Chills once broken will not return. 
Cost you only half the price of other 

Chill Tunics. 
I!' Quinino needed. No purgative 

needed. 
Contains no poison. Cheaper than 

Quinine. 
It purifies tho blood and rumovesall 

malarial poison from the system 
It is ns large ns any dollar Tonic and 

RETAILS FOR 00 CENTS. 

WARRANTED 
< r>imiui. Vi-. Dvc. It, Ink*. 

MKMr!V* I'.il Ti Ul> 
T i-l ns. ihr ■■ iloirn ».( sniir Crort** T»»«*v 

l< «'i T« lk.« |.ti * kt 'i ti 1,4 froiu «M 
e. -iin T |. I. .«■ re «!■ -1 « H I 

(* •»•* I Mil T«-si»•• to ****>!• clitMrtu *h<» wero 
I"' ■»••• mi I .■nsrUM luiln* h»t lirvtiH 

n* | .| muftiln i*.i <•!., ol ill, sh f<-r /» )> u, «i-l 
saiil.tn lint lafl-r l«-nm tilth H.. M.il| 
'I III- «rrr I> If is lot h' iH. »l»h J «at, | iw| 
Ui -s. il *.!• 1 Jikv Avliaiin 

V. W. MlMSg.N, M- If. 
a «i.; a* a 

Jlu^k Moucii"l. \\ tioicj-alr aii'i iii tail A;> nt I’rescoU, Ark. 

THE FUTURE OF MANKIND. 

The English to be the Spoken Lan- 

guage of the World. 

It was recently contended in the 
columns of the Contemporary Re- 

view that if the papacy were wise 
the next pope would think in English, j 
We arc reminded by the same writer, 

says the Tablet, that the center of 

gravity of our planet has shifted and 
that the Mediterranean is fast be- 

coming an idle inland sea locked in a 

decaying continent. It has played 
its part in the past of humanity, but 

the part is over and done. The seat 

of empire is again following the sun 

us it has always done, and is once 

more drifting into the west. 

We are constantly told that Europe 
is dwindling and becoming of no ac- 

count. and that the mastery of the 

world will rest with the people from 

whose lips fall the music of our En- 

glish speech. The old quarrels, the 

frotier feuds of Europe, the strife 

and rivalries of Teuton ami (laid, 
will endure for yet a little longer, 
but they are always of fading conse- 

quence for the world. The French 
audderman armies may watch one 

another from across the Rhine, and 

the Cossack may still dream of water- 

ing his horse beneath the shadow of 

St. Sophia, tint these poor ambitions 

and hatreds will mean as little for the 

ininre or mankind as mu me quar- 
rels of the greens anil the blues in 

the dying days of the lower empire. 
The map of Europe may be ehahged 
and rechanged, and its people may 

conquer and lie conquered, but they 
'and the very tongues they speak 
■ shall fall and fade entirely, until 
I French and Slav and (lermau. ex- 

j eept for their literatures, shall be- 

come forgotten dialects like Welsh 

or Irish, the picturesque survivals of 

an old world tribalism. It may be 

worth while, then, to pause for a lit- 

tie and see what justification in sober 
fact there is in this loud boast of the 

coming empjre and almost universal 
; domination of the English-speaking 
! people. At the present hour the peo- 
ples of the I'nitcd Kingdom and the 

I'nited States represent about one- 

fifteenth of humanity, and govern 
one-third of the planet and one- 

fourth of its inhabitants. In the lie- 

ginning of the eighteenth century 
this race numbered less than it.000,- 
000 souls ; at the beginning of the 

nineteenth century that they in- 

creased to 20,500,(KM); at the pres- 
ent time they are 100,000,000. In 

the space of eighty years the English 
speaking people multiplied live times 

over, and it ts confidently reckoned 
that within another one hundred 

years thex will have outnumbered till 

the other civilized people put togeth- 
er. M. Kuinmcr, the chief of the 

federal bureau of statistics in Switz- 

erland. has reckoned that the total 

population of Europe in the year 

! 2000 will lie 505,000,000. while l>r. 

Strong, of New York, reckons that 

'in I'.mothc population of Europe will 
he .V! 1.000,itiMt. No complete statis- 
tic' showing the average increase 
over all Europe are available for the 

early decades of the century, but the 
.. .t 11... _tf 

the leu years from 1H,0 to IMHO wa- 

(i.M'.t. It, however, we were to ap- 
: ply the same test to the Knglish peo- 

| pies, and suppose them to multiply 
for another hundred years as they 
did front 1m7o to 1m.su, they would 
reach the enormous total of 1,54.4,- 
(100.000. It would he unreasonable, 
however, that the ratio of increase 
will continue so long. Dr. Strong 

i bases his calculations in this way: 
In (Jreat liritian the ratioof increase 
front 1m|o to lM.Vt was 2.4‘.t per cent: 

during the next ten years it was 5.4 I: 
the next ten years it was M.f.O; and 
from IM7o to 1MM0 it was 10.57 per 
cent. So we see the ratioof increase 
steadily rising for forty years, and 
there is no apparent reason why it 
should not continue to rise. Hut as 

lie is dealing with so long a period of 
time as loo rears. Dr. Strong prefers 
to suppose that the average ratio of 
increase for the century will be only 
half what it has been during the last 
decade, and so puts the probable 
population of (Jreat Britian in l'.tMOat 

57.0110,000. (In the other hand, the 
Swiss statistician fixes it for 2000 at 

1 Ig.ooo.ouo. Accepting, however, 
the American estimate, let us consid- 
er the other branches of the Knglish* 
speaking peoples. The Australian 
rate of increase for the ten years 
from 1m70 to 1KM0 was .5ii.50 per 
cent: that of South Africa 72.5M. 
Hut suppose that Canada. South Af- 
rica and Australia double their pop- 
ulation once evert twentv live rears j 

the Cnited State, has done that 
ever since IfJK.V then the popula- 
tion of the British Colonies in 11IM0 
will be 17(i.000,000. For the Cnited ; 
Stales vert complete and satisfaclort 
statistics arc available from the be-j 
ginning of the cciiturv. The ratioof j 
im reasc varied •lining the decades 
from I moo tc | mho from 5ti to .40 perl 
cent. With these figures before him I 

I)r. Strong—M. Kummer confines 
his investigations to Europe—pro- 
poses to leave out of account all fu- 

ture immigration and coniine himself 
to the increase of births over deaths, 

leaving immigration as a set-off 

against any possible check *upon 
growth. Calculated upon this strict- 

ly moderate basis, (lie population of 

the I'nited States stands for 11)80 at 

480,000,000. The total Anglo-Saxon 
population of the world would then 

be 714,000,000, as compared with 

.7:14,000,000 of continental Europe. 
And it must be remembered that 

these figures show the largest proba- 
ble population of Europe, and the 

smallest probable numbers of the 

English-speaking race. 

In fact of the tremendous figures 
it is well to be reminded that if the 
whole of the English-speaking popu- 
lation of the world—multiplied as 

they are likely to be at the end of 

another century were to lie planted 
down in the territory of the I'nited 
Slates and then doubled, the people 
would not be so thick upon the 

ground as they are in llelgiiim. 
While in France the population is 

ISO to the square mile, in (Sermany 
2sfi. in England anil Wales 428, in 

Belgium. 481, in the I'nited States, 

exclusive of Alaska, the population 
is only lli per square mile. Indeed, 
the 50,000.000 people of the I'nited 
States in 1880 might be put into 

Texas and yet the population would 
not l»e as dense as in < Jcrtnany. l’nt 

the whole population of the l nited 
States into the Dakotas and the peo- 

ple would lie less crowded than to- 

day in Kngland and \N ales. Dur 

share of the earth’s surface, there- 

fore, seems an ample inheritance 

even for the overwhelming increases 

of the future. It is of more immedi- 

ate consequence I" inquire whether 

this people, scattered over so many 

climes and so many lands, but hound 

b\ a common speech, and common 

memories, and common laws, will re- 

main in any real sense a homogene- 
ous race. The whole tendency of 

civilization seems to point to an an- 

swer in the affirmative. Increased 
facilities of communication and the 

always growing intercourse between 

Kngland and the people across the 

Atlantic and in the l’acilie will have 

their inevitable effect in checking 
any'hing like separateness of speech 
or thought. Already it is a matter 

f.>r common observation that a phase 
nr word which is one season noted as 

an ‘•Americanism” the next is ac- 

cepted by all as though it were a 

part of our inherited Knglish speech. 
No doubt in Canada and in the 

l nited States, as in Australia and 
South Africa, the dominant type "ill 

be affected by streams of emigration 
from other lands, lint here also hi>- 

•tnrv repeats itself, and as Saxon and 
Dane and Norman and Celt and Caul 

helped by their fusion in the making 
of Kngland so the same elements 

will continue to be absorbed by the 

Knglish-speaking people over seas. 

lull, how ran it fair maiden smile and lie gay. 
Ho lovely and loving and dear, 

As -tt ii'l n’s the rose and as bright as the Muv, 
When tier liver is all out of gear' 
She can’t. It is impossible, lint 

if she will only take Dr. Pierce s 

Coldeu Discovery, it will demise and 
stimulate her disordered liver, puri- 
fy her blood, make her complexion 
soft and rosy, her breath wholscsoinc 
and pleasant, her spirit cheerful and 
her temper sweet. All druggists. 

I -- 
Don t hawk. hawk, mow, spit ami 

■disgust everybody with your offen- 
sive breath, but use I>r. Sage’s Ca- 
tarrh Keinedv and end it. 

I low large a house are you going 
to build, Mike?" asked a gentleman 
of an Irishman who was about to 

build a new house. "Oi’ve not de- 

cided for sure. sor. but (>i think it'll 

be about twinty feet square by twin- 

tv feet long, sor." 

That sour-tetnpered, eross, dys- 
peptic individual, should take l>r. •!. 
II, McLean's Sarsaparilla! It will 
make him feel as well and hearty as 

the healthiest of us. He needs 

bracing up. vitalizing, that is all. 

If you have a painful sense of 

fatigue, tiud your duties irksome, 
take Dr. *L II. McLean's Sarsapa- 
rilla. It will brace you up, and 
make you strong and vigorous. 

When a man is young he thinks to 

reform the world, but when he gets 
older he is quite satisfied if he can 

reform himself. 

••Tile Lnic! helps tho.-c who help tliem- 
si'lve..” Act cm tilt- theory mill rub on n 

little ef limit'* Cure ami *'•• how quickly 
von pire cured ot Itch, Kingworm, Tetter, or 

itiiv other -kin di»ea*c. ('ore gUarantaeil. 
For-ale by Hugh Mcnerief. 

It is paradovieal. lo say the lea-I, 
that the higher classes arc the line 
class! s, and the lower the hire. 

•■ Love beckon-,’* Stick a bottle of t'beat 
hum’* <'bill Tonic iii your tin hi land pti-h 
ahead. Suci-i — will attend you. Cure 
guarantied. For -ale by Hugh Mouerief 

For weak back, chest pains use a 

l)r. .1. II. McLean's Wonderful 
I le.'iliug (Master ( porous ) 

Wlji ll tile fuc id a squill I*, iv li a 

set look it is evident that mis -Itief is J 
about to be batched. j 

NEW 

CLOTHING! 
NEW 

CLOTHING! 
NEW 

CLOTHING! 

YES! 
Clothing for the 

OLD 
Clothing for the 

Young ; Men. 
Clothing for the 

BOYS. 
OCR DOOMS AND PRICKS ARK 

TO SCI I ALL CKASSKS 
OK IU YKRS. 

Don’t buy until you see our 

beautiful line. 

Palace Shoe and Cloth- 
ing Store, 

HOP]], AH KAN oAS. 

TTHE ODELL M 

YPE WRITEK 
<t|C "iU 1,1 ODELL TYPE 

I fe# WRITER. '\ ani •. t *• I to do II' 
good work as any SI00 machine. 

It combine- simplicity with r»r k aiu i.iti 
—Sl’KKIl. KA>K OF o|*KKA l"\— Wears longer 
without * ost of repairs than any other ma- 

chine; has no ink ribbon t*» bother the oper- 
ator. It is neat, Mi’>-t-iiiili.al, nickel-plate l — 

perfect ami adapted t-> all kind- f type- 
writing. Like a printing pro-- it produces 
sharp, clean, legible manuscript-. Two to 
ten copies can l*e made at on** writing. Edi- 
tors. lawyers, mini.-ter.-, hai kors. merchant.-, 
manufactures, business men, etc., cannot 
make a better inve-tment for ^ 1 •'». Any in- 
telligent person in a week can become a 

<;oou ol’Fk \roll, or a k win onk in months. 
$ 1,000 offered any operator who < an 

do better work with a typewriter than that 
produced 1 ■ \ tin ODELL. 

Ti* lieliable agent- and salesmen wanted. 

Special inducements to dealers. 
For pamphlet, giving end*•r.-oM.rn*etc 

add re-- the 
(>I>KLL TYPE WHITE It < (».. 

The K.<ckerv. ('hi ago, 111 

Are You Going 
ON Till. 

CHRISTMAS HOLIDAY EXCURSION 
ol Tilt-. 

DECEMBER 21, 22 & 23. 

oil flm-i* dat*« all flu- railroad in Vrkansa- mu! 
iiAa- "ill -rll ti'krt- t" »ll\ J»*»Ilif in fi llln 

fmorgin. Alabama and Ili« < nr'dinn* 
\ i n,\i i \isi. i ni: i mi i:«*iM» n:ir 

IummI f,»i return pa--a^i ;e da> from dun of -aW-. 
Tim MEMPHIS S. ( IIMU.KsiiV IS. IS lm- 

diMihle daily I rain *>,-rx in with m* lump of cur- 
In-tween (’hatlan'*<»/a. \tlantn rtli-l lhi-1<d. Sp«-«-iul 
train will I*, mu during tin- »-\«Mirsioii dux thu* 
a--iiriun Hlliple and ft; t la-- a< (•••mumdat ion- for 

■ nil our pat 1'iiii-. ISi-un nil*, r thi- i- tin- -hurt Him 
| and hn- in* * *|iial fur -ali-t. -p,ed. r.unfurl and -uri 
i-uuimi-t inn-. 

I \ I t >l»* M \TP »\ vx ill In- « In -rfullv' timl prompt 
lx jfix i-ii if mu xxill « all uii xmir mar,-I .ijri-nt *»r 
xvrlte to \ It Mi l*. <» U P. \ 

t. \\ .1 \« K-,*N I I* \ l.ittl, I: k \rk 
l.ittl, Kui-k. \rk. 

boiunwest Arkansas ADstraci 
COMPANY 

Now Ready for Business! 

We haie \r\ju!a »»mfcompleted to «luf< ami 
nitr work lip about thirty ti\ •* year* from the or 

1 gaui/atiou ot II u*|»«t»-ii«l eoimtv. Ah*traet* of 
l itle fttriiMu-d on -hort uotiee. ami w« guarantee 

ex erv one. lim ing none in uur employ lint expert 
\h.* tract or* 

We are al*o ready for making Ah*traet* in l.itth 
l.’ix er eoiiut v. 

for Aledract*. term*. • te.. in 111 nip-tea.I eotni 

[ ty, call on or addre-* VIr. N I llawkiii-. at \N ;»*h 
| iugtoii. Vra. F'»»r Little KL er county. I.. \ F ree 
man. |{ielu:.ottd. \rk. 

R. L. POWERS. Manager. 
I’li -eott, \rkan*a* 

j Inference* sum tiih*on. imiit lerk. Ilolil 
\\ .loin -, ( onntv Ink. and I* It William*. o| 
Washington, .1. > udow-. Kiehmomi. Ark. 

AGENTS Fo*‘he 

—OK— 

\ hi-torx of tie xploit* an I triumph* of tin 
world'* greatest tighter, 

JOHN L. SULLIVAN. 
With aeeonn! of Muldoon’s S\.»iein of 1 *h\ *it*:i! 

I raining. 
1.000 AGENTS WANTED IMMEDIATELY 
fo sell thi* lunik, fo whom we will givi extra lih 
eral term*. Hu- prire is only *l. »o illnstra 
lion* It l* a honnii/n fm agent*. I.xerxhodx will 
liny It I In tpiiek \gent i* tin Im-kx one thi- 
time. >end at onee »ne. for eomplete outfit, ami 

etire x our elmire of territory \ddn■** 
I III \ I III.I I K I I It < <i 

No. U.'U Pine *tleet, SI. Louis, Mo. 

Child p'sH^lab’o'r 

^RADFIELD REGULATOR CO. ATLANTA 
SOLO at ALL OKUGSlST* 

WHAT JOItN " w IUTTIPR RATSiV 
I * 'I 1 ■ » | ■ > Ufily »»tit m« 

| I * li.fiK let.* In.I.-mt, I 
v lli. v v x tf* |>ru* «in«tU ujHtn «ny 

n In I nrk-1, n*. 1 tvi ry writer wt •• hmi« 
»•*' >■ lie t-.Arl >v tliai.k f.-r 

‘««i. I .1 »' u*v *! I. Itjul, J..till '. Wliipcr," 
ii.sr .|o imH k> * 

*: IA “i;;/'1 pens 
o V t I Or. » 

a' 
■' * t t I. keAk 

4b Vy U* HiaiU.K A f'O. 
WT- / -V? I A.MUKliii 

—FOR— 

FRUITS, CANDIES, ETC., 
-CALL ON- 

Gheattiani 5 White, 
Front St., PRESCOTT, ARK. 

We have a large stock of Christmas goods, such 
as choice candies, fresh fruits, confectioneres, etc. 
Don’t fail to call oil us, when you go to buy—will 
save you money and give you best goods. Know 
we can suit you in goods and prices. 

Also have a complete stock of staple and fancy 
groceries, and will sell at lowest prices. 

CHEATHAM & WHITE. 

NOTHING LIKE IT! 
Dr. Kings Royal Germeteur 

Skills the germsofalldiease# 
+--—--"V 

HENCE ITS BIG SALE. 
There is nothing like (IKR.MKTKl It. justlv stvlcd the Nth wonder of 

the world. IT HI 'll. B, V E H E 

Consumption, Dyspepsia, Paralysis, Rheumatism, 
Diabetis, Chills, Piles, Catarrh, Female Complaint, 

1 And many other diseases. No remedy has ever been known to give such 
universal satisfaction, because it stops disease by killing all the mierolie or 
disease germs in the human system. 

Road tlie* Evidence—Testimonials. 
Don’t take our word for tin-- unless you think we tell the truth; write to 

the men whose name- occur herein and to anyone else you may select, and 
when you find a boons certificate we will pay you for your trouble and for- 
feit our claims to honesty. We present here a few of the many thmisend 
cirtilicates given: 

WHAT AN ALLIANCF MAN SAYS: 
The well known and popular State Alliance lecturer, Stump A-libv. s*vs that f«r year, lie luo been a great sufferer from rlieumutUn. kidney disease, constipation, insomnia,' ete. 

II,- diseases wa re eoinplieat, I. (Iironie. and bad biitll, I the-kill of the be»t physician' o> the land, lie bad vi-it.-l the ne-t not,-,I mineral spring- in the country, including IDt 
Springs, and had. i -peak, made i,im-e|t walking “npnthceurv shop” for many year*. 
lie found no relief till I.mmon ,-d u-ing l)r. King’- Km-*I (ieriiisteur. lie .ays it In. 
cured him. and that, too, inside of two wed,-. Hr.,. Ashby’, ad Ires- is Smitlitield, Tarrant 
county, Texas. 

1’rks. ott, Aiik., August 12,18ff> 11,1- -ertilii- licit I XV. lit to the M -ippi 1, .Mom Aug. 2-tth, I MSS, Where I remained 
nearly two tie nth-, working..:, -, It. It. I. I. X| all h xv.„- -„ bad that I h ad to leaf*, at 
this time. My liver and spleen being badly swollen mv skin looked nearly jrrwwr I ni 
huvuig chill- exert 2d. I. Till. 1 Ith ,.r2l-, .lax u Mu goth. I sS'J. during'nll of which 
lime I WHS constantly taking I.. either n> I I pr.riplion. .it mi,- .t**d- 
ard pat. chill tonic. Findingn.. permanent ivli. .In, in luo-d 1,, try Dr. (’. It Kill”’* 

; Itm al (Jermeteur ns a last resort. After boginni g this. I had only one chill. I t.,»k 
three auartli ttlos, nnd noxv I feed like a nexv in an Mx and spleen no longer -wollen 

I or tender, my natural color returned, nnd in fact I am thoroughly renovated and weigh 
more than 1 ever did, Aug. 12th, ISStk \\ y Hil,tl»««LT. .Mi. billing-!\ i- a xouilg man. liv, near Pre-.ott. hi- p*,-tofhee, aid any one who 
desir,-call see him, or hear from him through the mail- lli. father had a younger »o* 
to take I-I,ill-, -me. and eaiue without d.-lax and got a bottle of (iormoteur for him. 
Itoynl (.ermtteur lorsale by |{. p ||jvi’ON D It DO 00. 

FEMALE TROUBLES RELIEVED —PILES CURED. 
lev. \\ II. Martin. >f I Id.urn,-. -ax 
Kkv. I )■ I’. 11 v.e. \ kii. Dal la-, T. \ * 

Di.xnSiiv Da Nov einlt.-r I p ■ -11: -.. I Dr.King- Koval (term,-tuer nnd began the in* 
--111. I testify to the public that I am «ui, ,1 of |) p la ami ‘-Bleeding Pile-,” of »iitee* 
years standing.. My lmby. .. Hi- old, ha» been afflicted with sore boil, all ,war it* 
-■ntir. per-III. Iron, bead to foot, aim I from Hi do of lie birth, and in spite of the skill 
ami tri-atm-nt ,.t t.i--l„--t pin-i.-ian -I Parker ■ omitv, he gr-vx wor-e, until ft»n« the ns* 
of the (ierinetuor, lie i -oundandwi ’. vith tin exception of two or three--nail —re., th»t 

ru last healing. My wife was also in very bad hualtli nnd suffering from general female 
iro ,1 o-.|-n -li,- e well apparently, a- -my one. Dr. King'- Koval (ierinetuer has 

j *»<►»*•• ll"' *•>«• It i-n Hod-n.l for the -i, k and afflict.-1. Truly Your-, 
,, ,, YV. B. Marti a. 

t,,r sale bv Hinton Drug Company. 

.. l»i Ann 1*. (I. \rk.. Octobor 29, 1SW. Mv daughter, aged!four years, suffered ly with rheumatism of nearly all tfa 
jyint- tor fair month., during whieh iim- I lee! g.I m |i.-d aid. and we thought »rwr- 

;■ I.. u-d tor l,.T reh-f. Imt in v o i. 1 w.i- ndvi.e I to trv Dr. C. H. 
wing Koyal to-rineteur. It relieved I,., pronptlv .eel I think lius made a' permanent e ire.a. .1.0 I,a: been well for o.-lit month I -rfullv ..mmeml it, operiallT fw 

11 n, as t is so pleasant to take. M ttli ;ir! wo* always glad when time eaine for • 
" 

.1. K. 11A KRIS. 

We hay e hough! the e\i iusive right, fur the stile of (Iermeteiir, ill a uum- 
Im i of (omitics. and will make liberal terms tojjood, Active Agents for 

yier. l’ike, I’olk. Scott, Montgumcry. LiiKnyctte. Miller, Little Liver and 
Hempstead counties. Apph to 

K L. HINTON Dlfl ti CO., l’rescott. Ark. 

\\ r Also k<‘t>|> ;i lull Stock of 

Pure Drugs, Leading Patent Medicines, Family Gro- 
ceries, Tobaccos and Notions. 

Alsu Hihles and Testaments of the American llihle Society, the n«» 
Methodist Ih mu Hook, and will furnish at short notice any book that i* 
sold by the l’nblisliing House at Nashville, Tcnn. 

('all and examine our stock and prices. |{. L. Hinton Ditt o Co. 

W. B. WALLER, 
DKALKH IN' 

ELM STREET. PRESCOTT. ARK. ^ 

-O- 

4 lot hiii<»' and &hoes a specialty* 
-o- 

W ill pay the highest market price for cotton. Handle Flour, Corn sod Mrat.k 
car lot*, .eel will give low prices on same for cash. Full slock of General Mere!'*'"'* 
always on hand, mid v\i -sell ik* cheap »ih the < licapot. W. H. WALTER 

-'.==COME TO===Er- 

THE NEVADA COUNTY PICAYUNE OFFICE, 
And get your Job Work done in Style. jj 


